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HE unpleasantniess that lias been caused
by the cowardly and unatborized cou-
duct of some busybody that toolc the
liberty of begginig înoney froin Andrew
Carnegie for the City of Toronto, could
easily have been avoided if ex-Mayor
Rowland had really possessed that origi-
uality and literary taste with whicli lie is
credited.

\Vhy did flot ex-Mayor Howland, dur-
ing lus twvo years' of powver, suîbnit to

the taxpayers of the city a bylaw tlîat would abolish
the public library, anîd establish lu its stead a bureau
Ildcvoted to Polities, lEduicationi, Literature, the pre-
seîîtation off current uiews and the diffusionî of use-
ful information ?II If this lîad beeu doue, thiuk of
the moniey tlîat could have beeil saved! No books wotuld
be required in sucb a systeul ; no clerks would be uieeded;
au expeusive building woiild be uuuciicessary. The onily
expense iuicurred would be the salaries of the fouuts of
knowledge. These spouts-beg pardon, foints-could
be obtained by eugaging the Editors-lui-Cliief of T/cc
G/o/be and The 7ezVcws. The services of these gentlemen
could be obtained for soinathiug less thau twenty thous-
and dollars a year; and even tlîis sum would leave the
city ifteeu tliousand dollars a year better off than it
will be if it accepta the Carniegie offer.

The advantages, other tlian mouetary, of such a systein,
are almoat innumerable. The iuformation would be
relabie, pure, matured lu the wood, xxx tra dry, pari
dried, double actionî, reversible, switcliback, bold ffaced,
ancient, double leaded, in vogue, sugar cured, JAMy,
et cetera ad infinitum.

But, of course, this system is too a dvauced by far for a
city like Toronto. We prefer to beg money througli
the agency of a person that la ashamed to, reveal bis naine.

XVe crowd our library so fuil of vile fiction tlîat there la
11o roomn for more; then we cry for a iiew store-licuse to
bold wbat future rubbish ive may collect.

Public libraries are, without doubt, useful institutions,
if they lie put to thieir legitiviate use. It was îîever lu-
tended, however, tlîat one-hlf of their slelf space should
be given up to books tlîat are, if uîot hiarîniful, at least
useless. If the Publie Libraries of Canada would seli or
burn tlîe fiction tliat lias liot becoine classic, tbey would
have no need to beg uîone), froin Andrew Carnegie, nor
fron anyone else, for liaif of their sheclves wouild be
enipty.

Mr. Carnegie niigbt. wvith quite as uch reasoil as hie
now e-xlibits, present loulies to be used for erecting
buildings where onie iniglit obtain free playing cards,
which cards slîould be furnislied at the expeuse of the
city. Indeed, THr MOON believes that the carda would
be lesa injurions tlîaî la the fiction with wlîich our
libraries are crainnieci.

IT is with a keeîî sense of satisfaction that we learn off
the arrests of players of immnoral pieces iu Montreal.
If sonue other of our cities would follow the excellent

exanîple set by the Cainadian Metropolis, aIl decent citi-
zens would be thankful.

The filth that is per iiitted on somte off our stages is a
disgrace to our counîtry. Tlîe oîîly laws concerning
tlieatres that are eveui pretended to be put iuto, for-ce, are
those that prevent playiug on Suulday, snd the display
of iiiproper posters. The posters nîust not nuidress uior
use obacene language ini our streets, but tîte vile creatures
that tlîe posters represenit iiiay pour out tlîeir filth with
iiiîpiuuity, provided that tlîey charge tlîe gang off rowdies
that frequent their deus off depraviîy au admisasion fee-
and pay the Police iniiterest on a nîortgage.

The hypocrisy of Toronîto wvould be extravagantly
fuîîny, wvere it not so disg-usting.

IT' amuses oxie to read the fiery criticisuis of Colonel
Lynchu, w'liich soine liollow-chested, punyar.d parasi-
tical offshoots offtuie Hunian Treeiiuduilge iii. Prom 1,--

hind prostituted pens tlîey shove out Ilfillers"I malle up off
epithets as false as tîseir wrLers' style. Tlieir pet naine
for the Colonel is Coward-possibly because misery likes
coînpany. What nînat we thiiuk of an editor that will
permit sucb absurd lies to appear ii bis paper? Cal
Lynch a misguided eîitbusist-at traitor, if yout will-
but a cowsrd, never. Great as bis crime may be, tlîat he
is a daring mari, uo one can witlî truth deny. If the
fungi that traduce hlmi had been guilty off that off which
Lynchs was guilty, they would bave, like puppies witlî
tala between tlîeir legs, crawled beneath their office
tables, rather thau face a trial for lîiglî treason.

A mari tlîat lias payed his debts, no matter how great
tbey were, la on ternis off equality witb tbe men that bave
îîever owved.

T rHE abdication off the King off Norway and Sweden
la nothing extraordinary. Why, iii this country
we retired our 'oss-car several years ago. But they

tell us that the doctors advised King Oscar to give up the
tbroiue to bis son. Theii, loolcing f romn The Mal/t's pic-
ture off the King to its picture off the sou, aIl we have to,
say la tîsat those doctors slîould be Iashied to a pjine
rjaft and set afloat lu the maelstrom.
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